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Billion Ton Studies 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Series of studies led by Oak Ridge National Laboratory (2005 Billion Ton Study, 2011 Billion ton Update, 2016 Billion Ton Report) Potential of biomass resources to contribute to a national energy strategy The studies estimate that by 2030 the United States could, without interfering with other vital farm and forest products, sustainably produce enough biomass feedstock (approximately 1-2 billion tons of biomass feedstock) to displace 30% of U.S. 2005 petroleum consumption using biofuels 
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Billion Ton Studies 

Other contributors to Chapter 9: Implications of 
air pollutant emissions from producing 
agricultural and forestry feedstocks in Volume 2 
of the 2016 Billion-Ton Report include: 

• Ethan Warner (NREL)
• Dylan Hettinger (NREL)
• Danny Inman (NREL)
• Alberta Carpenter (NREL)
• Yimin Zhang (NREL)
• Garvin Heath (NREL)
• Arpit Bhatt (NREL)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vol. 2: Environmental Sustainability Effects of Select Scenarios from Vol 1
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Context and Study Objectives

2

o Biofuel production may emit fewer GHG emissions than gasoline production

Source: Wang et al. Environ. Res. Lett. 7 (2012) 045905

Ethanol

Gasoline

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prior studies have shown that biofuels production may emit fewer greenhouse gas emisisons than gasolineThis figure is from a paper by Michael Wang and others at Argonne National LaboratoryIt shows the well-to-wheels (or field-to-wheels) GHG emissions (in grams of CO2 equivalent per megajoule of fuel) that are generated during gasoline production as compared to ethanol production from several biomass feedstocks, including corn grain The GHG emissions from biofuels is controversial because of how land use change is accounted for 
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Context and Study Objectives
o Biofuel production may emit fewer GHG emissions than gasoline production
o However, the relative benefit may not hold for other air pollutants

Gasoline    Corn ethanol   Cellulosic stover
ethanol

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While the GHG emissions might be lower for biofuels than gasoline, the relative benefit may not hold for other air pollutants This chart shows an example for lifecycle ammonia emissions (in grams per mile), where emissions are higher for ethanol produced from corn and corn stover than they are for gasolineThese data were reported by Chris Tessum and others in 2012 
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Context and Study Objectives
o Biofuel production may emit fewer GHG emissions than gasoline production
o However, the relative benefit may not hold for other air pollutants
o For some pollutants, farming activities comprise a large portion of emissions 

Gasoline    Corn ethanol   Cellulosic stover
ethanol

Fertilizer 
Nitrification 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And if we look at where these emissions are generated in the lifecycle of the ethanol product, we see that many of these emissions come from farming or producing the feedstock The example shown on the right was derived from data provided by the 2012 Environ. Sci and Technology paper by Tessum and othersIt shows the relative contribution of different stages of the lifecycle to the overall ammonia emissions from corn ethanol Farming (fertilizer nitrification comprises the majority of ammonia emissions from corn ethanol 
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Context and Study Objectives
• Context

o Air pollution harms public health and environment 
o Many areas in the U.S. exceed the national air quality standards
o Across the biomass supply chain, multiple operations emit air pollutants
o No existing studies have yet assessed air pollutant emissions resulting from potential 

large-scale deployment of biomass systems
– Developing a high-resolution emissions inventory is an essential piece of information for 

air quality and human health impact modeling

• The objectives of this analysis were to
o Quantify air pollutant emissions associated with biomass production and supply 

logistics in order to examine
– How emissions vary by feedstock
– What the major emission contributors are along the biomass supply chain
– How emissions vary spatially and may potentially impact local air quality 

o Identify opportunities to minimize potential adverse impacts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Since many areas in the U.S. already exceed the national air quality standards, air pollutants that are emitted in biomass production and supply could have a substantial impact on public health and the environment. Developing an emissions inventory is an essential tool to help identify potential risks associated with the large-scale deployment of biomass resources examined in the 2016 billion ton report. This inventory could be coupled with air-quality modeling tools for further analysis of potential changes in emission concentrations and associated changes in human health.The objectives of this analysis were to quantify air pollutant emissions associated with the biomass production and supply logistics scenarios from Vol1 of the 2016 billion ton report that were selected for use in Vol.2. This includes examining the spatial distribution and magnitude of emissions by feedstock and emissions contributor. Based on these metrics we also identified potential leverage points that could minimize the adverse effects of these air pollutant emissions.
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Scope of Analysis 

• Pollutants analyzed
o Carbon monoxide (CO), particulate matter (PM2.5, PM10), oxides of nitrogen (NOx), 

oxides of sulfur (SOx), volatile organic compounds (VOC), and ammonia (NH3)
• Scenarios evaluated

o Biomass production of corn grain
o Biomass production and supply logistics of

– Agricultural residues
– Energy crops (e.g., miscanthus)
– Whole trees
– Logging residues 

Source: www.pioneer.com; www.rhc-platform.org; www.ethanolproducer.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We analyzed seven air pollutants: Carbon monoxide (CO), particulate matter (PM2.5, PM10), oxides of nitrogen (NOx), oxides of sulfur (SOx), volatile organic compounds (VOC), and ammonia (NH3)This study focused on the supply chain stages of producing biomass and supplying a subset of that biomass to the reactor throat of a biorefineryBiomass conversion to energy (e.g., biofuels) and biofuel combustion in vehicles were not a part of this analysis  We estimated the emissions associated with producing five broad categories of feedstocks, including corn grain, agricultural residues (e.g., corn stover), energy crops (e.g., miscanthus), whole trees, and logging residuesWe also evaluated the emissions from supply logistics for all feedstocks except corn grain because corn grain supply logistics were not part of volume two of the 2016 Billion Ton Report All biomass production was evaluated up to $60/dt and cellulosic biomass supplied to a biorefinery was evaluated to up to $100/dt. 
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Scope of Analysis 

• Emission sources included
o Combustion emissions from on-farm machinery for

– Planting
– Maintenance
– Harvesting
– On-farm transport

o Chemical application of fertilizers and pesticides
o Fugitive dust emissions from soil-disturbing activities 
o Combustion emissions by off-farm transportation and pre-processing
o Drying of feedstocks (if needed) 

Source: www.mississippi-crops.com; www.bls.gov; www.westargroup.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We examined five categories of emission sources including combustion emissions from on-farm machinery for planting, maintenance, harvesting, and on-farm transport; chemical application of fertilizers and pesticides; fugitive dust emissions from soil-disturbing activities such as tilling; combustion emissions from off-farm transportation and pre-processing; drying of feedstocks (only applicable for woody feedstocks) 
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Methods – Feedstock Production Emissions to Air Model (FPEAM)

Acronyms:
POLYSYS = Policy 
Analysis System

ForSEAM = Forest 
Sustainable and 
Economic Analysis 
Model 

SCM = Supply 
Characterization Model

MOVES = MOtor
Vehicle Emission 
Simulator

NEI = National 
Emissions Inventory

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We estimated these air pollutant emissions using NREL’s Feedstock Production Emissions to Air Model (FPEAM). FPEAM is a modeling framework that integrates agricultural and forestry production and supply data and equipment budgets for those activities with methodologies for estimating air pollutant emissions. FPEAM interfaces with the EPA’s NONROAD and MOVES models for non-road and on-road sources of emissions. FPEAM uses other methods from the EPA or the literature to estimate non-point and point source emissions from chemical application, fugitive dust, and drying and preprocessing of biomass. We used FPEAM to estimate several metrics from the resulting inventory of air pollutant emissions. Today we will review some results on “mass emissions per dry ton of feedstock”, county-level mass-emission density maps, and comparisons to EPA’s 2011 National Emissions Inventory.
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Methods – Executing NONROAD and MOVES 

Executed in 
Rates mode for 
representative 
counties

Executed at 
county level 
using county-
level equipment 
populations 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here’s the general framework that we use to run MOVES and NONROAD We ran NONROAD using county-level equipment population profiles to generate county-level inventories of air pollutant emissions from the operation of on-farm machinery For MOVES, on the other hand, we executed county-level runs in the Rates mode for representative counties in all fifty states Representative counties were determined by finding the largest feedstock producing county in each state Next slides I’ll give a little more detail about our approach for running each of these models 
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Methods – Executing NONROAD and MOVES 

• Generate population files
• Create allocation and option files

• Execute batch runs

• Extract inventory data from text 
files

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For NONROAD, we generated the equipment population files by combining 	the equipment profiles generated by the FORSEAM (Forest Sustainable and Economic Analysis Model) (type of equipment, hours per acre or hours per dry ton) 	with the production data from POLYSYS (Policy Analysis System) We created allocation and option files and then executed batch runs and extracted the inventory data from the output text files 
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Methods – Executing NONROAD and MOVES 

• Generate input data files
• Create XML file for data import
• Create XML file for MOVES run

• Execute batch runs (locally or 
via AWS)

• Post-process MOVES data to 
calculate emissions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For on-road (off-farm) combustion emissions from transportation of biomass, we ran MOVES by creating our own input data files for representative counties, XML import files, and XML run specs and then executing these scripts in batch mode (either locally or via AWS) Once the MOVES runs were complete (10-30 minutes per county) using rates mode, we computed the emissions for all counties using their county-specific production data and reprehensive county’s emission rate 
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FPEAM Results – Emissions from Production by Feedstock

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We used the Feedstock Production Emissions to Air Model to estimate emissions of seven criteria air pollutants from the production of seven types of feedstocks Too much information to cover (and too tiny font) to discuss here today so I’ll focus on just a few examples More details can be found in Chapter 9 of Vol. 2 of the Billion Ton Report 
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FPEAM Results – Emissions from Production by Feedstock

CG = corn grain
SR = stover
SW = straw
SG = switchgrass
MS = miscanthus
LR = logging residue
TB = whole-tree biomass
lb = pound
dt = dry ton
n = # of feedstock 
producing counties

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For today, I’ll focus on the results for ammonia and carbon monoxide. This figure summarizes emissions of ammonia from production by type of feedstockThe emissions per dry ton of feedstock are on the y-axis (note the logarithmic scale) On the x-axis are feedstock types with the number of counties producing that feedstock. The box and whisker plot represents the distributions of emissions by county. This figure only includes emissions from biomass production and does not include emissions associated with supplying that biomass to a biorefinery. County level variability in these results are driven by a combination of differing biomass yields, tillage type for crop residues, and differing regional practices for biomass production.Some key highlights are that on average the cellulosic feedstocks emit less emissions than corn grain. The major source of ammonia emissions is the application of pesticides and fertilizer. Forestry feedstocks are low in these emission species because chemicals are only applied to softwood stands in some counties. 
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FPEAM Results – Emissions from Production by Feedstock

CG = corn grain
SR = stover
SW = straw
SG = switchgrass
MS = miscanthus
LR = logging residue
TB = whole-tree biomass
lb = pound
dt = dry ton
n = # of feedstock 
producing counties

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now let’s look at carbon monoxide emissions The major source of CO emissions is equipment operations.Varies slightly by feedstock due to different types and amounts of equipment operations. 
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FPEAM Results – Emissions from Production and Supply Logistics 

SR = stover
SG = switchgrass
MS = miscanthus
LR = logging residue
TB = whole-tree 
biomass
lb = pounds
dt = dry ton
n = # of counties 
producing and 
supplying feedstock

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script:This figure is similar to the one we looked at on the last slide, except this figure includes emissions from biomass supply, specifically biomass transportation and drying. You will note that corn grain and straw are not present in these figures because they were not evaluated in the BT16 supply scenarios.Transportation is major source of CO emissions. 
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FPEAM Results – Emissions from Production and Supply Logistics 

SR = stover
SG = switchgrass
MS = miscanthus
LR = logging residue
TB = whole-tree 
biomass
lb = pounds
dt = dry ton
n = # of counties 
producing and 
supplying feedstock

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This figure is similar to the one we looked at on the last slide, except this figure includes emissions from biomass supply, specifically biomass transportation and drying. You will note that corn grain and straw are not present in these figures because they were not evaluated in the BT16 scenarios.Transportation is a major source of NOx and SOx emissions. Drying of woody biomass is a major source of VOC emissions. PM emissions for forestry feedstocks increased with the inclusion of fugitive dust from transportation.
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Results – Emissions Contribution by Source

SR = stover; SG = switchgrass; MS = miscanthus; LR = logging residue; TB = whole-tree biomass

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This figure shows how much each source of emissions contributes to the total ammonia emissionsMost of the ammonia emissions from the production and supply of herbaceous crops is due to chemical application (fertilizer nitrification)For woody crops (logging residues and whole tree biomass, more of the emissions are due to on-road transportation of biomass (fertilizer is only applied in certain counties and is only attributed to whole tree biomass (TB) and not logging residues (LR))  
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FPEAM Results – National Emissions Inventory (NEI) Ozone Emission Ratio

2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script:We also examined county-level emissions on a spatial basis. Shown here are maps of National Emissions Inventory (NEI) emission ratios for ozone (top two figures) and PM2.5 (bottom two figures) for the base case 2017 and 2040 scenarios (on the left and right, respectively). The solid lines around counties represent the 2015 status of that county with regard to being in non-attainment with the national air pollutant standards for ozone or PM2.5. The coloring represents the relative contribution of the mass of precursor emissions to ozone or PM2.5 as compared to the EPA’s 2011 National Emissions Inventory (NEI).Any increase in emissions has the potential to contribute to air quality degradation in or upwind of a county, but of particular interest are those counties whose emission ratios are potentially greater than a certain percentage of the current NEI. An emission ratio above 1% is suggested as a threshold that any county might consider to be potentially significant. An emission ratio greater than 1% does not indicate that air quality degradation will occur, but that emissions in those counties warrant further analysis by air quality managers in the context of a reference scenario to determine the potential for air quality degradation in or upwind of that county. ~25% of the ~3,000 counties evaluated emitted mass emissions >1% of the 2011 National Emissions Inventory (NEI). Counties in non-attainment with national air pollutant standards and whose emission ratios are above the suggested threshold of 1% are considered among the most at-risk for potential air quality degradation. Some examples can be seen here around the St. Louis and Chicago areas. Depending on the scenario about 10-20 counties meet this criteria.
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FPEAM Results – National Emissions Inventory (NEI) Ozone Emission Ratio

2040

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script:We also examined county-level emissions on a spatial basis. Shown here are maps of National Emissions Inventory (NEI) emission ratios for ozone (top two figures) and PM2.5 (bottom two figures) for the base case 2017 and 2040 scenarios (on the left and right, respectively). The solid lines around counties represent the 2015 status of that county with regard to being in non-attainment with the national air pollutant standards for ozone or PM2.5. The coloring represents the relative contribution of the mass of precursor emissions to ozone or PM2.5 as compared to the EPA’s 2011 National Emissions Inventory (NEI).Any increase in emissions has the potential to contribute to air quality degradation in or upwind of a county, but of particular interest are those counties whose emission ratios are potentially greater than a certain percentage of the current NEI. An emission ratio above 1% is suggested as a threshold that any county might consider to be potentially significant. An emission ratio greater than 1% does not indicate that air quality degradation will occur, but that emissions in those counties warrant further analysis by air quality managers in the context of a reference scenario to determine the potential for air quality degradation in or upwind of that county. ~25% of the ~3,000 counties evaluated emitted mass emissions >1% of the 2011 National Emissions Inventory (NEI). Counties in non-attainment with national air pollutant standards and whose emission ratios are above the suggested threshold of 1% are considered among the most at-risk for potential air quality degradation. Some examples can be seen here around the St. Louis and Chicago areas. Depending on the scenario about 10-20 counties meet this criteria.
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Key Findings

• Air emissions vary by feedstock (per dry ton [dt] of biomass produced or supplied)
o Cellulosic feedstocks fare better than corn grain for most air pollutants

• Potential air quality implications 
o Future air pollutant emissions, if realized and additional, could pose challenges for local 

compliance with air quality regulations 

• Potential emission reductions
o Could be achieved through landscape management or technology improvements 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script:Air emissions on a per dry ton of biomass basis can be highly variable, but in general cellulosic feedstocks fair better than corn grain which was the conventional crop selected as a point of comparison. Amongst the cellulosic feedstocks no feedstock is the lowest for all pollutants largely because the major emission contributors differ amongst the feedstocks.The major emission source varies by feedstock and pollutant, but generally chemical application, biomass transportation, and fugitive dust were estimated as major emission sources. Drying was also an important source of VOC emissions for woody feedstocks.The potential implications for these air emissions depends on multiple factors including how conventional agricultural and forestry production change in the future. If future air pollutants emissions are realized and in addition to conventional agricultural and forestry production, then those emissions could pose challenges for local compliance with air quality regulations.Most counties might not see significant challenges, but 25% of the counties evaluated were estimated to emit mass emissions >1% of the 2011 national emissions inventory. ~25% of the counties evaluated (~3,000) emitted mass emissions >1% of the 2011 National Emissions Inventory (NEI) In addition, depending on the scenario, there are 10-20 counties that emitted mass emissions >1% of the 2011 NEI were in non-attainment areas. While there are risks in some regions, there is the potential for emission reduction through landscape management practices or technology improvements. Emission reductions could be achieved through equipment efficiency improvements, the implementation of less-intensive tillage practices, increased crop yields, and higher density transportation. Additional reductions could be realized through by restricting biomass production in high-risk counties and creating buffer zones to reduce transport of some pollutants, such as particulate matter. 
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Conclusions and Recommendations 

• Several important data and methods limitations in our modeling require 
future research and development, including

- Biogenic emissions attributed to biomass growth, harvest and preprocessing 
- Upstream emissions (e.g., fertilizer manufacturing) 
- Fugitive dust emissions from forestry activities

• Emission estimates do NOT model changes in emissions relative to a 
reference “business as usual” (BAU) scenario

- A BAU scenario was not available for the 2016 Billion-Ton Report
- The air emissions inventory was developed to understand potential implications 
- Full air quality and human health impact modeling would require a BAU scenario

• Emission estimates from this study could
- Inform long-range air quality planning, such as state implementation plans, which are 

required to consider new emission sources for future scenarios
- Be coupled with air-quality screening tools to evaluate important changes in emission 

concentrations and potential impacts on human health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our analysis was limited in several key respects that warrant further research. Some examples include biogenic emissions, upstream emissions, and fugitive dust emissions from forestry.In terms of future analysis work, our emissions inventory could help inform long-range air quality planning or be coupled with air-quality screening tools to evaluate emission concentrations and the potential changes in human health.Emission estimates in this study do not model changes in emissions relative to a reference “BAU” scenario. A BAU scenario was not available for BT16 so this emissions inventory approach was developed. In future work an analysis with a BAU scenario could then feed into air quality and human health impact modeling.
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Presentation Notes
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Details on Methods

Purpose FPEAM Modeling 
Method Emission Species Spatial Resolution Estimation Methods/Data Sources Details in Appendix 

Section

Annual 
Equipment Usage and 
Chemical Application

Equipment and 
Chemical 

Application 
Budgetsa

CO, NOX, SOX, PM2.5, 
PM10, VOCs, NH3

Agriculture:
13 regional budgets

Forestry:
5 regional budgets

Supply Logistics:
National

Corn Grain Irrigation:
State

POLYSYS, ForSEAM, and SCM modeling inputs
(DOE 2016)

Corn Grain Irrigation:
USDA (2009)

9.6.1.1

Harvest Area and 
Biomass 

Production

CO, NOX, SOX, PM2.5, 
PM10, VOCs, NH3

County
POLYSYS, ForSEAM, and SCM modeling 

estimates
(DOE 2016)

9.6.1.1

EFs For Estimating Annual 
Emissions

Off-Road Fuel Use CO, NOX, SOX, PM2.5, 
PM10, VOCs, NH3

State EFs NONROAD (EPA 2016b) 9.6.1.2.1

On-Road Fuel Use CO, NOX, SOX, PM2.5, 
PM10, VOCs, NH3

State EFs MOVES (EPA 2016a) 9.6.1.2.2

Preprocessing Fuel 
Use 

CO, NOX, SOX, PM2.5, 
PM10, VOCs, NH3

State EFs NONROAD (EPA 2016b) 9.6.1.2.3

Chemical 
Application NOX, VOCs National EFs

EPA (2015d)
ANL 2015

USDA (2010)
Davidson et al. 2004

Huntley (2012)

9.6.1.2.4

Fugitive Dust PM2.5 and PM10

EFs based on a 
combination of state and 

national data

Agriculture Harvest and Non-Harvest:
CARB (2003), Gaffney and Yu (2003)

Forestry:
No methodology or data could be found

Transportation:
EPA (2006) 

Preprocessing:
None due to dust-collection equipment (INL 

2013, INL 2014)

9.6.1.2.5

Drying and 
Preprocessing  VOCs National EFs Herbaceous: Assumed to be zero

Woody: EPA (2002) 9.6.1.2.6
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FPEAM Results – Emissions from Production and Supply Logistics 

SR = stover
SG = switchgrass
MS = miscanthus
LR = logging residue
TB = whole-tree biomass
lb = pounds
dt = dry ton
n = # of counties producing 
and supplying feedstock

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script:This figure is similar to the one we looked at on the last slide, except this figure includes emissions from biomass supply, specifically biomass transportation and drying. You will note that corn grain and straw are not present in these figures because they were not evaluated in the BT16 scenarios.Transportation is a major source of NOx and SOx emissions. Drying of woody biomass is a major source of VOC emissions. PM emissions for forestry feedstocks increased with the inclusion of fugitive dust from transportation.
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Methods – Scope
• Pollutants analyzed

o carbon monoxide (CO), particulate matter (PM2.5, PM10), oxides of nitrogen (NOx), oxides of 
sulfur (SOx), volatile organic compounds (VOC), and ammonia (NH3)

• Scenarios evaluated

Feedstock type Segment of 
supply chain BC1&MLa

2017 2040

Corn grain Biomass production Up to $60/dt Up to 
$60/dt

Agricultural residues, 
energy crops, whole 

tree biomass and 
logging residues

Biomass production Up to $60/dt Up to 
$60/dt

Biomass supply 
logistics – near term Up to $100/dt Not 

modeled

Biomass supply 
logistics – long term Not modeled Up to 

$100/dtb

a  BC1=agricultural base case yield growth, ML = moderate housing and low wood energy 
b Includes cost to produce and supply biomass

Emission sources 
included
1) Fuel use by on-farm 

machinery operation, 
harvesting, and on-farm 
transportation 

2) Fuel use by off-farm 
transportation and biomass 
preprocessing

3) Chemical application of 
fertilizers and pesticides

4) Fugitive dust emissions from 
soil-disturbing activities (e.g., 
land preparation, harvesting, 
transportation)

5) Drying of feedstocks (if 
needed)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script:On the top of this slide you can see the seven air pollutants that we analyzed in this study.  On the right side of this slide, you can see a list of the major sources of emissions that we evaluated in our analysis, which include emissions from equipment used to produce, collect, transport, and preprocess biomass; chemical application; fugitive dust; and feedstock drying. The scenarios evaluated are the same as those in most other chapters of BT16 Vol. 2. However, we categorized these results into three cases: a 2017 base case (agricultural base case yield growth and moderate housing and low wood energy), 2040 base case, and a 2040 high yield case. In the interest of time I will not be discussing the high yield case. All biomass production was evaluated up to $60/dt and only cellulosic biomass supplied to a biorefinery was evaluated to up to $100/dt. Corn grain supply logistics scenarios are not a part of the BT16.
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FPEAM Results – National Emissions Inventory (NEI) Emission PM2.5 Ratio 

2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script:We also examined county-level emissions on a spatial basis. Shown here are maps of National Emissions Inventory (NEI) emission ratios for ozone (top two figures) and PM2.5 (bottom two figures) for the base case 2017 and 2040 scenarios (on the left and right, respectively). The solid lines around counties represent the 2015 status of that county with regard to being in non-attainment with the national air pollutant standards for ozone or PM2.5. The coloring represents the relative contribution of the mass of precursor emissions to ozone or PM2.5 as compared to the EPA’s 2011 National Emissions Inventory (NEI).Any increase in emissions has the potential to contribute to air quality degradation in or upwind of a county, but of particular interest are those counties whose emission ratios are potentially greater than a certain percentage of the current NEI. An emission ratio above 1% is suggested as a threshold that any county might consider to be potentially significant. An emission ratio greater than 1% does not indicate that air quality degradation will occur, but that emissions in those counties warrant further analysis by air quality managers in the context of a reference scenario to determine the potential for air quality degradation in or upwind of that county. ~25% of the ~3,000 counties evaluated emitted mass emissions >1% of the 2011 National Emissions Inventory (NEI). Counties in non-attainment with national air pollutant standards and whose emission ratios are above the suggested threshold of 1% are considered among the most at-risk for potential air quality degradation. Some examples can be seen here around the St. Louis and Chicago areas. Depending on the scenario about 10-20 counties meet this criteria.
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FPEAM Results – National Emissions Inventory (NEI) Emission PM2.5 Ratio 

2040

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script:We also examined county-level emissions on a spatial basis. Shown here are maps of National Emissions Inventory (NEI) emission ratios for ozone (top two figures) and PM2.5 (bottom two figures) for the base case 2017 and 2040 scenarios (on the left and right, respectively). The solid lines around counties represent the 2015 status of that county with regard to being in non-attainment with the national air pollutant standards for ozone or PM2.5. The coloring represents the relative contribution of the mass of precursor emissions to ozone or PM2.5 as compared to the EPA’s 2011 National Emissions Inventory (NEI).Any increase in emissions has the potential to contribute to air quality degradation in or upwind of a county, but of particular interest are those counties whose emission ratios are potentially greater than a certain percentage of the current NEI. An emission ratio above 1% is suggested as a threshold that any county might consider to be potentially significant. An emission ratio greater than 1% does not indicate that air quality degradation will occur, but that emissions in those counties warrant further analysis by air quality managers in the context of a reference scenario to determine the potential for air quality degradation in or upwind of that county. ~25% of the ~3,000 counties evaluated emitted mass emissions >1% of the 2011 National Emissions Inventory (NEI). Counties in non-attainment with national air pollutant standards and whose emission ratios are above the suggested threshold of 1% are considered among the most at-risk for potential air quality degradation. Some examples can be seen here around the St. Louis and Chicago areas. Depending on the scenario about 10-20 counties meet this criteria.
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